
THE SOLSTICE OBSERVA 	N 	CAVE 

BY 

LL I AM C. STRANGE 

in juniper Ca ye on a fence where the row 

sun is worked rising over just such a 	 idsuin 

morn to fall upon this working. 

Tills sun brings 

r, 

or stills it for awhile_ 

Of course we mark the longest d 

Wouldn't you, if 

once upon an evening walling home, 

your schoo b( 	chel spun of Tule grass 

and stuffed VO 	white roots for the family, 

you meet instead this woman, 

tall and thin as a reed herself, 

bundle of old ma 	on her back. 

Can l help , mum? 

But her fingernails 

are lon er than her hands. 



And her foes. 	3ide is white 

as if rut.: :,,' -with ash. 

It weeps a black tear. 

The other side is barrad 	black 

and its eye ushes 

Oh, God. 

pushes 

work to the 

She wants tn .  ;3pirit 

my heart is all she gets 

and whirlwinds it. away v 	die for awhile 

to wake no longer boy 

with my 	of blood. 

efo 	(. Wright came 

.?ring bastard 

we 	 our hot h ,.3 a 	t. 

Home 
	

lc, honey. You betclia. 

Because Thu. 	ate rc . :, 	night. 

Mothers and brother:: 	a 

necklace of their 
	e bts and elbows. 

And now he ; IV 

I mark the time with care. 

Some build their observatories on the hills. 

Mine's in a bomb-shelter. 



it watch the year tip ter4 

and land 

my home. 



(The materials from whicl: 	-, poem was m; 	:: :vainly fror . .. 

now they must. Images a: 	began 	 n s 	 :it.; 

The 	of the Modoc:2 	-:-,,J Verne 	 :•..ograp.:ty  

Pr y- 	he Modoc Ind s of Nort e  

•., ' ' recl h in my reworkinct except, I 

California's 	oc Indian Wt,  

introduce rte, 

 coulc  

from a p 

Lake, itself, 

Rat; r, 1 poem 

ground • Army  

is all part of Lava Lands N 

heado 	F„: 

one 

pointer in the cent

design having beer 

the sun's rays would strike  

:,.:.•:111en. You 	through this 

le you on its frame. The 

been used to form the 

account for the 

:cent panel where 

5E: 


